
Lake Houston (Lake Houston Marina)  

Locations  
 
Lake Houston Marina: 
10611 FM 1960 Road East, Huffman, TX 77336 
 
Google Online Map 

 
Coordinator Names and Contact Information  

Jerrel Geisler 
City of Houston, WaterWorks Education Center 

(832) 395-3780 
(281) 467-2259 (Day of Event Only) 
jerrel.geisler@houstontx.gov   

 
 

Directions 
From US 59 North, turn right on FM 1960, travel East 10 miles past City of Humble, cross over McKay Bridge at Lake Houston, 
immediately after the bridge Lake Houston Marina will be on left side. 
 
Lake Houston Marina at Lake Houston on 10611 FM 1960 East, off McKay Bridge (Key-Map 338-Q) 
 
Parking  
At Lake Houston Marina parking lot. 
 
Registration Area  
Lake Houston Marina. To register by phone, please call the Trash Bash hotline number (281)-486-9500 and leave a detailed 
message for the Lake Houston Marina site. 
 
Area to be Cleaned 
Marina waterfront and park area, FM-1960/McKay Bridge waterfront, waterfront and park areas of additional sites listed.  Other 
areas accessible by boat are up to the discretion of the individual boat owner. Shoreline, park and on-the-water trash collection 
may also be done. 
 
Information for Volunteers using their Boat for the Cleanup 
For your convenience, you may launch your boat from your subdivision's boat launch, your private pier on the lake, other public 
launch or the Lake Houston Marina boat launch. The Lake Houston Marina launch and other launchesmay be subject to a launch 
fee. Motorized boats, canoes, kayaks and Jon boats or other watercraft may be used. 
Drive your boat to the Lake Houston Marina to register as a cleanup volunteer.  
After registration, you will be provided hand gloves, trash bags, free lunch, a door prize ticket and safety information. All boats 
must have all the safety equipment required by law and all passengers must wear a life jacket. Boat owners are responsible for 
the conduct, safety and liability of the persons utilizing their boat. Boats should only take volunteers to public areas of the lake 
accessible by the means available to them. Volunteers should not enter the water to collect trash. Only floatable trash and what 
can be reached along shorelines should be collected. Travel to and from a location as well as trash collection should be done 
only within the time allotment for the collection period for the Trash Bash event. Trash Bash insurance does not cover boat 
related accidents to volunteers or equipment.  
Shore trash pickup will proceed rain or shine. Boat or on-the-water trash pick-up will be determined by weather conditions. 
Volunteers on boats should return to the Marina prior to lunch being served. 

 
Schedule for the Day 

7:00 am - 8:00 am 
8:00 am - 9:00 am 
9:00 am - 11:30 am 
11:30 am - 2:00 pm 

Registration and Booth Setup 
Distribution of Collection and Safety Equipment 
Cleanup Time  
Lunch, Entertainment, Prizes 

 

 

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&time=&date=&ttype=&q=10611+FM+1960+Rd,+Huffman,+TX+77336&sll=30.130875,-95.094223&sspn=0.269021,0.390015&ie=UTF8&ll=30.017809,-95.12068&spn=0.008417,0.012188&z=16&iwloc=addr&om=1
mailto:jerrel.geisler@houstontx.gov

